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Saltbush,  Balnarr ing Beach acknowledges and pays respect  to the Boon Wurrung/Bunurong people ,
the tradit ional  custodians of  these lands and waters .

Welcome to our Winter Newsletter. 

We are pleased to have welcomed many families, individuals and
groups to Saltbush, Balnarring Beach this year, including many
people who are caring for loved ones.

Whilst caring brings many rewards, Carers Victoria notes that half
of all carers are on a low income, and are 40% more likely than
the average to suffer from a chronic health condition.
Furthermore, many carers feel isolated, and miss the social
opportunities associated with work and recreation. Our Nourish
for Carers Retreats are designed to provide a restorative and
nourishing experience for Carers, most of whom are women, and
who receive few opportunities to be cared for themselves.  Read
about our Nourish for Carer retreats on pages 2 & 3. 

We continue to improve our site in a way that is consistent with
our Environmental Charter and Masterplan.  We are grateful to
be supported by many wonderful volunteers and donors  - most
recently St Joseph's College, Echuca, who removed weeds, and
readied our garden beds for spring planting of Indigenous plants.  
See a snapshot of their work  in the before and after photo on
page 8.

Thank you for your interest and ongoing support that helps us
provide restorative holidays and experiences for those who
need it most! 

Rachel Connor, General Manager
info@saltbushbb.org.au 
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Recharging through Connection: 
Nourish for Carers Retreats

2022 at  Saltbush,  Balnarr ing Beach has
seen the introduct ion of  a new series of
retreats cal led ‘Nourish for Carers ’ .  These
retreats have been lovingly set  up with the
needs of  unpaid carers at  the forefront.
We are grateful  to the Victorian
Government's Supporting Carers
Locally  program for support ing the 2022
Retreats.  

We have tr ied to think of  di f ferent ways to
al low these incredible carers to rest ,
recharge and recuperate at  Saltbush
before returning to the demands of  their
car ing roles.  We are cognisant that
although many of  these people are some
of the most compassionate and car ing
members of  our society ,  what they do,  and
what they give,  is  so very rarely
acknowledged,  or celebrated.   

Nourish for Carers celebrates the amazing
contr ibut ion that unpaid carers make to
our society ,  by offer ing them the
opportunity to experience a low-cost ,
relaxing hol iday with a var iety of  enjoyable
and low-pressure act iv i t ies to part ic ipate
in.  We aim to provide a warm, hospitable
and welcoming environment for them, and
l isten to their  needs and preferences,  and
in doing so we aim to help them rejuvenate
the mind,  refresh the body,  and recuperate
the spir i t .   We give our guests plenty of
down-t ime,  which is  intent ional ly
unprogrammed, so that they may engage
in act iv i t ies to the extent that is  enjoyable
for them. After a l l ,  i t  is  their  retreat from
caring,  and the idea is  that they recharge
in the way suits them best .  

Continued on page 3. . .

Birdlife Victoria with our guests during a
Carers Retreat

 A picnic lunch 



Our f irst  Nourish For Carer Retreats were held in the warmer months,  and
Carers experienced and gave compassion to others;  they both sympathized
and empathized,  they l istened to each other,  and shared experiences and
information.  They also shared many cups of  tea,  and plenty of  laughs.  New
fr iendships were made,  and people left  refreshed.  Part ic ipants told us they
enjoyed connect ing with other carers,  staff ,  and volunteers by engaging in
act iv i t ies including beach explorat ion,  yoga with Amanda ,  b ird-spott ing
with Pam and Susan,  the educat ion off icers from Birdlife Victoria ,
p icnicking in the wi lderness,  massages at  Endota Spa Red Hill ,  and group
meals.  We welcomed groups coming through in the cooler months with
act iv i t ies such as Japanese journal making with Ann i ,  nutr i t ious and
heart-warming cooking with Ji l l ,  bush f lor istry ,  yoga with Heidi ,  and
more massage by Leith 's  team at Endota Spa Red Hi l l .

Through sharing t ime with such amazing carers,  we have been fortunate to
l ive and experience connect ion in act ion,  but best of  a l l  is  when we have
seen i t  come to l i fe both in ,  and between our guests on Nourish for Carers.
We have been priv i leged to connect with them, and to see them connect
compassionately and with one another in our glor ious natural  bush and
beach environment here at  Saltbush,  Balnarr ing Beach.

Jade Warner
Programs Coordinator
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Recharging through Connection:
Nourish for Carers Retreats

... continued
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Saltbush has off ic ia l ly  completed one ful l  year of  school  hol iday programs
under the outstanding coordinat ion and leadership of  Jade Warner,  who has
brought so much fun,  creat iv i ty  and warmth to our guests through these
programs. Through Jade’s  programs at  Saltbush,  we continual ly  str ive to l ive
our pr inciples,  part icular ly  connect ion,  inclusiv i ty ,  nature and choice.  This Apri l ,
we held programs across the two weeks of  school  hol idays and were happy to
welcome both new famil ies and others returning for their  second program at
Saltbush.  

As always,  we welcomed our famil ies with a beauti ful  feast  of  local ly  sourced
food and enjoyed marshmal lows around the campfire.  For this Autumn
program, we incorporated a var iety of  local  act iv i t ies for the famil ies to enjoy
independently ,  as a way to introduce them to what is  on offer on the
Mornington Peninsula and provide experiences that our guests might not have
had before.  Guests enjoyed t ickets to the Enchanted Maze in Arthurs Seat ,
and explored the Rain Hayne & Shine animal farm  in Balnarr ing.

Autumn School Holiday Program
 

On other days,  Jade and Cassie
joined our guests explor ing
throughout Balbirooroo wetlands ,
watching birds,  sketching,  and
enjoying a picnic together.  When
the weather turned,  we joined our
guests in the Nanospace for crafts ,
including making calming bathsalts
and puzzles.  

I t  was great to see both new and
famil iar  faces enjoying the peace
and quietness in nature that
Saltbush and the wider Balnarr ing
Beach has on offer .  As always,  we
thank our dedicated volunteer
Shane Smith for his help on the
program, and al l  faci l i tators at
Enchanted Maze  and Rain, Hayne
& Shine  for helping provide new
experiences to our guests.

Cassie Mi l ls
Communicat ions Coordinator
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Why a holiday at Saltbush is valuable to our
guests:

I t  br ings the family  c loser  gett ing to have more tolerance and understanding each
other ,  a lso having a lot  of  fun,  i t  takes away our troubles for  a few days.

Social  connect ion with others in s imi lar  s i tuat ion . . .  a  chance for  a hol iday that
most  of  our group could not  have af forded . . .  establ ish fr iendships with other in
s imi lar  s i tuat ion,  learn from others in s imi lar  s i tuat ion,  overcome lonel iness and

isolat ion.

I t  br ings togetherness ,  f r iendship,  and sharing a good t ime.  A t ime to al low k ids to be
kids . . .  showing them that we can have a better  world i f  each one br ings at  least  their

smi le .  Laughter  is  the best  medic ine.  Love and beauty is  the answer.

What guests enjoy most about Saltbush:

    The quiet  locat ion and beaut i fu l  surroundings.

Clean,  quiet ,  thoughtful ,  careful  and considerate management.  

We enjoyed the peace and quiet  and the locat ion.

The natural  open space,  and very peaceful .  Comfortable l iv ing.  

Of  course always needed for  se l f  heal ing part icular ly  af ter  lockdown and I  s t i l l
mourning the loss of  my mother .  I  don ’ t  th ink I  wi l l  ever  recover from los ing her .  I  miss
her and she enjoyed our getaways to Presentat ion Family  Centre (Sal tbush)  and I  guess

this  is  why I  l ike  coming back,  as I  can fee l  her  presence when I  v is i t .
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What's on at Saltbush
Saltbush transition update 
The transit ion to our new trading name,
Saltbush Balnarr ing Beach,  is  running
smoothly .  You can now reach us at
info@saltbushbb.org.au,  and our website is
coming soon at
https://saltbushbalnarr ingbeach.org.au/

New to the Saltbush Team...
We would l ike to extend a warm welcome to our new Operat ions
Coordinator ,  Megan,  and to Jan Aitcheson and Shel ley I les ,  who have
joined the Saltbush Board.  We would also l ike to say farewel l  to the
incredible Mel  who dedicated 11 years of  compassion and care to guests ,
the grounds and staff  at  Saltbush.

Balnarring Playgroup
We have welcomed the Balnarr ing
Playgroup to Saltbush's Nanospace
each month,  and have loved
connect ing with local  community
groups to share our spaces.

Calling Volunteers:  October
Working Bee
Saltbush is  looking for volunteers
who would l ike to part ic ipate in a
few hours of  plant ing and other
tasks at  Saltbush.  We hope to c lear
some garden beds and plant a
var iety of  nat ive f lora around our
houses.  The date is  Saturday 1st
October,  so please register
interest  at  info@saltbushbb.org.au



What's on at Saltbush
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Understanding Our Impact
In 2021,  Saltbush worked with Social  Ventures Austral ia
to ident i fy ,  measure and improve Saltbush's impact .  Our
team met again with SVA to discuss our pr inciples and
values,  and how to better provide for our guests in l ine
with these.  These included operat ing through a lens of
inclusiv i ty ,  connect ion,  nature,  choice and incorporat ing
the strength of  our guests into everything we do.   

Community Housing Retrofit
Program

Saltbush has been del ighted to join
with Yarra Val ley Water and South East
Water for the Community Housing
Retrofit Program ,  under support of
the Department of  Environment,  Land,
Water & Planning.  This program aims
to reduce water waste and bi l ls  by
audit ing and upgrading al l  necessary
water out lets to better qual i ty  f i t t ings
that are both eco-fr iendly and
economical .  Not al l  of  our bathrooms
have undergone renovat ions yet ,  so we
appreciate being supported to make
improvements where we can,  and we
look forward to assessing i ts  impact
through guest feedback and our water
bi l ls .  

Helping those who need it  most
At Saltbush,  one of  our values is  just ice,  and ensuring that our service is
provided to those with the greatest  need for a hol iday or respite.  From
this ,  our Accommodation Fund  was developed to exclusively  support
those most in need by ful ly  funding their  stays.  Using this fund,  we have
been able to welcome 12 famil ies from the Brigidine Asylum Seeker
Project ,  so they can enjoy a hol iday and part ic ipate in our school  hol iday
programs.
I f  you would l ike to donate to this fund,  please emai l
info@saltbushbb.org.au



St Joseph's College Echuca
In June,  20 VCAL students from St Joseph's College  in
Echuca came to Saltbush to engage in some community

service work.  They did some incredible work on houses 2
and 3,  weeding,  c lear ing and re-mulching the garden

beds so that they are ready to be replanted with
Indigenous plants ,  and rendering the west wal l  of  house
3.  Thank you to the students and staff  at  St  Joseph's ,  we

look forward to having you here again!Above: Before & after, side of house 2
Top right: The St Joseph's VCAL team.

Connecting with Schools
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Saltbush has welcomed school  groups seeking opportunit ies for their  students to
learn new ski l ls  and increase their  understanding of  the world through

community service.   Each school  approaches this in i ts  own way.   Recently ,  we
have welcomed connect ions with Clonard College  in Geelong,  Star of the Sea

College  in Br ighton,  and  St Joseph’s College  in Echuca.   We look forward to
continuing to connect with school  groups and welcome ideas for col laborat ion.  

Above: Saltbush GM, Rachel  Connor
speaking at  Star of the Sea College .  
 One Star of  the Sea House,  Ave,  wi l l  be
adopting a Saltbush House to look after
– including rais ing funds and col lect ing 
 toi let  paper and other i tems of  need.

Above: Luci  Quinn,  Pr incipal ,  and Helen Wood,
Business Manager from Clonard College  in
Geelong overcame the wintery condit ions to
vis i t  Saltbush and chat about ways we can work
together.   Lots of  great ideas are brewing!  



The Green Team was establ ished in 2020 to understand and reduce our impact
on the environment.  The Green Team has a focus on how to be more c l imate
conscious and act ive to reduce our carbon footprint ,  and how to incorporate
these values into the hol idays,  programs and retreats that we provide.  In our
commitment to act ,  we are inspired by the tradit ional  custodians of  the lands
Saltbush is  located on,  the Bunurong People of  the Kul in Nat ion.  We recognise
the thousands of  years of  Indigenous land stewardship and management that
has taken place over these lands and waters and are inspired by their  history
of care and connect ion to country.
Since i ts  inception,  the Green Team has faci l i tated var ious environmental
projects.  This includes instal l ing solar panels on al l  s ix  houses and the
Nanospace,  replacing al l  gas ovens with energy eff ic ient induct ion cooktop
ovens,  replacing hot water storage services to heat pump hot water systems on
two houses,  instal l ing bird-boxes to encourage nat ive birdl i fe ,  and replacing a
large and ineff ic ient c lothes dryer with two energy eff ic ient dryers.  These
projects are possible through the generosity  and support of  our donors.
Saltbush has also added information in the houses about the wi lderness area
on our property ,  and the wi ldl i fe here and in surrounding areas,  to encourage
our guests to get out in nature along local  walk ing tracks and accessible nat ive
bushland/National  Parks.  In addit ion to this ,  our programs coordinator Jade
continues to incorporate act iv i t ies in nature and educat ion about nat ive f lora
and fauna to foster a sense of  appreciat ion for our natural  environment and
the need to protect i t .
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Saltbush Green Team

Not only have these projects made
a s igni f icant impact on our energy
bi l ls  and reduced our carbon
footprint ,  but i t  helps remind our
guests whi le in our beauti ful
environment about the importance
of protect ing our lands and waters
for ourselves and for future
generat ions.  
We welcome any suggest ions and
comments about future Green Team
projects ,  so please feel  free to get
in touch with any environmental
ideas you think Saltbush might be
able to implement.

Cassie Mi l ls
Communicat ions Coordinator
info@saltbushbb.org.au
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GM & Chairperson's Report

Dear Friends,

Saltbush has had a busy year, with our busiest month ever in April. This no doubt reflects the
need across Victoria for rest, and recovery from a period of isolation and ill health.  Of course,
the challenges continue for many, especially with the ongoing impacts of Covid and Influenza.
The Saltbush team adapt as needed to ensure that people most in need can access a peaceful
holiday. 

Our Carers Retreats have offered many of the most hard working people in our community the
chance to rest in a peaceful, supportive environment, to connect with others in similar
circumstances, and to take much needed time for themselves.  Thanks to Jade and Cassie, in
particular, for delivering these programs with such care.

We are pleased that Saltbush is continuing to implement initiatives that reduce our impact on
the environment.  In recent months, we have eliminated the use of gas completely in two of our
six houses.  We have achieved this with the support of the Federal Government's Powering
Communities Grant, which funded new heat pump hot water systems, and with the generosity of
a donor who prefers to remain anonymous, who funded the replacement of gas stoves with
electric/induction cooktop stoves.  Recently, the green team has turned its attention to saving
water, and we are grateful to the team at the Community Housing Retrofit Program for providing
fittings that improve our water efficiency. Our thanks goes to our dedicated Green Team
members.

We are delighted to have Shelley Iles and Jan Aitcheson on the Saltbush Board.  Shelley and Jan
are both local to the Peninsula with a strong commitment to the Saltbush values.  Their work
experiences in finance and community service respectively are valuable additions to our Board. 
 We are also thrilled to welcome Megan to our Saltbush Team as Operations Coordinator. Megan
brings operations experience, which is already proving very valuable.  We, like many guests,  are
sad to see the wonderful Mel leave after eleven years at Saltbush/PFC.  Mel had a lasting impact
on many of our guests and  will be remembered as warm and compassionate. 

We would like to thank our donors and volunteers who continue to support us, as we work
toward our vision of restorative holidays and experiences for those who need it most, and wish
all of our Saltbush Friends a healthy and happy winter season. 

Warm regards,

Rachel Connor, General Manager & Phillip Steele, Board Chairperson
 


